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As theInternethasbecomeabig business,its performancehasbecomeanimportantquestion.Several
companieshave startedmonitoringInternetperformance,many ISPsnow conductinternalperformance
measurements,andtherearealsoindependentorganizationssuchasRIPE that conductregularperfor-
mancemonitoringof ISPs.Theexact form of measurementsmayvary, but typically they arebasedon
active probing. A commonresultpresentedis an overall statisticcombiningthe measurementsover a
wholenetwork, andthis is frequentlyusedto rate,or rankISPperformance,andis sometimesusedasa
metricfor overall network health.Of course,a singlenumbercannothopeto validly representall of the
informationgatheredin thesetypesof measurements,but nevertheless,this typeof measureis used,and
weshouldensurethatthemethodologyfor compilingthemeasurementsis robust,andappropriate.Most
methodsthathave beenusedarebasedon themean,but it is surprisinghow diversethe“mean” canbe.
Thereareseveralalternatives(e.g.arithmeticmeanversusgeometricmean),andeachcompany applying
thesemethodsseemsto usea differentapproach.This paperconsidersfive approachesin detail and,
explainswhich of theseis the best,andwhy. In particular, we show that the geometric,andharmonic
means,while appealingbecauseof their robustnessto outliers,areactuallyvery poor statisticsto use
whencombiningInternetmeasurements,andcancausechangesin apparentperformancewithout any
realchangein thenetwork performance.

1. Introduction

As theInternethasbecomeabig business,its performancehasbecomeanimportantquestion.Several
companieshave startedmonitoring Internetperformance,and publishingresults. Furthermany ISPs
now conductinternalperformancemeasurements,and therearealsoorganizationssuchasRIPE that
conductregularperformancemonitoring. Typically, themeasurementsuseactive probingto determine
performance,thoughtheexactform of measurementmayvary, for instance:TCPconnectiontime,DNS
lookuptime, ICMP echotime, file downloadtime, applicationperformance,or somepurposedesigned
protocol.In additionto thetimesmeasuredabove,onecan,in somecasesmeasurepacket losses,but we
shallconcentratehereon thetimebasedmeasures.

Eachmethodhasadvantages,and disadvantages,but thesedetailsare not of prime importancein
this paper, which is insteadconcernedwith how to composethesemeasurementstogetherto getoverall
measurementsof performance.Thatis, givenasetof geographicallyandtopologicallydiversemeasure-
ments,how doyoucombinetheseto getanoverallmeasure.

Obviously, in combiningthe resultsof many measurementsthereis dataloss. Ideally, one would
considerthe individual measurementsseparately, to retain this information. However, thereis a valid
reasonfor wantingasinglemetric: it is helpful to assessoverallhealthof anetwork over time,e.g.to see
trendsin performance.Onecanthenexaminethedetailsto seethecausesof certainbehavior. Of more
dubiousmerit is thenaturaldesireto useasinglenumbersoasto “rate” differentISPs.Many companies
now performthis typeof rating.Wesaythatit is of dubiousmerit for many reasons:� A singlenumbermeansdifferentthingsto differentpeople(VPNscareaboutforwardingacrossa

backbone;webserver customerwantsgoodpeering,andaccesslinks aswell).



� A singlenumbercanbe deceptive. Combininglots of issues(geography, peering,access,back
bone,webhosting,...) into onedatapoint canobscuresomedetails,andhighlightothers.� Relatedto the above point, thereis a paradox,referredto as the voting paradoxwhereyou can
alwaysconstructsituationswheretwo differentvoting schemeswill reporta differentresultin an
election– or in this case,in rankingtwo InternetServiceProviders(ISPs).� If the result isn’t weightedby a representative numberof customersin a location,doesit mean
anything?If youdoweight,thenthenumberof customersperlocationvariesby backbone.

However, it seemsthatcompanies,andindividualswill continueto composeresultsinto a singlenum-
bers,despitetheseproblems. Anecdotally, someprofessionalsnow have their performance(andthus
bonuses)basedon their web sitesratedperformance,asmeasuredby a singlecompany, anda single
metric.Hencewecannotignoretheseaggregatedmetrics.

Given that this approachwill be used,a reasonablequestionis “how may we do this with the least
lossof information?” The typical approachesareto usea statisticalmeasure,andwe have seenthree
suchusedin this way: the Arithmetic Mean(AM), the GeometricMean(GM), and the median. We
examinethesehere,along with the HarmonicMean (HM) and Trimmed Mean (TM). Thereare still
further alternatives(e.g. the worst case,...), but we cannotexaminethe full rangeof possibilitieshere
andsoconcentrateonmeasuresof thescaleof thedistribution. TheAM (or average)is themeasurewith
which mostpeoplehave experience.Thestatedreasonsfor measurementcompaniesusingalternatives
arerelatedto their robustnessto outliers.

The principle highlightedhereis that the measurementsshouldmeasurea propertythat a customer
is interestedin. For instance,if a customeris interestedin the customerlatency of a web site, the
measurementshouldbeanaverageweightedby thenumberof peopleviewing hispagefrom eachregion.
However, eachtype of customerwill have diverserequirements(somecareaboutworst case,others
aboutaverage,andweightingswould differ by customer),andsomemaynot evenknow whatthey need
to measure.As anexampleof thecomplexity here,theutility of a website is not linearly proportional
to theRTT to thewebsite,but rather, theRTT’s exactvalueis almostirrelevantaslong asit lies below
somethreshold,andonceit crossesthat thresholdthe utility quickly decreases.In this case,the best
performancemetricmight bethenumberof caseswhich exceedthethreshold.Part of theaim hereis to
elucidatethe propertiesof the statisticspresented,to allow an informedchoicewhendecidingwhat to
usefor aparticularapplication.

Our otheraim is to make somesuggestionsaboutthemethodologiesusedin makingmeasurements.
The schemesconsideredmay be hierarchical: it not necessaryto usethe samestatisticto aggregate
resultsfrom asinglepathor locality, asthatusedto aggregatedatafrom differentpathsor localities.This
paperconsidersshows thatwhencombiningmeasurementsit makessenseto usethemedian,trimmed
or geometricmeanto combineresultsfrom a single path (due to their robustnessto outliers), but in
combiningdiversepathswe shoulduseanarithmeticmean(possiblyweighted).Thearithmeticmeanis
the leastsusceptibleto distortionsthatdon’t really representperformance.That is, with otherstatistics
the apparentperformancemay changethroughminor changesthat do not actuallychangethe network
performanceexceptin detailsthat theparticularstatisticis sensitive to. Thereasonthearithmeticmean
is leastsusceptiblewhencombininggeographicallydiversedatais that it performsin theway closestto
the averageperformanceseenby a customer, or user, whereasstatisticslike the geometricmeanhave
little relationto a realcustomer.

Thepaperstartsby providing somestatisticalbackgroundin Section2. Then,in Section3 weconsider
the effect of aggregating measurementsfrom geographically, and topologically different paths. The
noteworthy fact is that thestatisticsdo not performthesamewhenanalyzingdisparatedistributionsas
they do in analysingasingledistribution. In Section4 wecombinelocalandglobalinformationtogether
andshow whichcombinationshave thebestperformance.

2. Statistical Background

Thepurposeof this sectionis to describethebasicstatistics(AM, GM, median,TM, andHM) exam-
inedhere,andillustratethepropertiesof each,in particularthesusceptibility/relianceof eachto outliers.



Thesestatisticsarewell known, andtheir propertieshave beenpreviously elucidatedin many places,as
have the reasonseachis typically used. However, in the context of Internetmeasurements,a number
of companieshave startedusingstatisticssuchasthe GM dueto its robustnessto outliers. We argue
herethat,while this is a valuableaim in any areawherethe dataareinherentlyheavy-tailed, thereare
alternativesotherthantheGM which arealsorobust, in particularthemedianandTM, andaswe shall
seelaterin thispapertherearereasonsto avoid theGM here.

Take a setof � datasamples��� all independentlydrawn from thesamestatisticaldistribution. The
arithmeticmean(or samplemean)is AM �	��
� �� �

��� � ����� The AM is frequentlyusedto combine
datato reducethe impactof errorsin measurements.That is, if we wish to measuresomequantity � ,
and the measurementscontainerrors � � , we can obtain a more accurateestimateusing the AM. The
reasonwe cando so is the law of large numbers,which saysthat (undersuitableconditions)the AM
will converge to the true value � asthe numberof measurementsbecomeslarge. More generally, the
CentralLimit Theorem(CLT) shows the error in the resultbecomesnormally distributedfor large �
with known variance. In this application,the AM would be the equivalentof trying to measuresome
underlyingperformanceparameterof thesystem,usinga numberof observations. More generally, the
basictaskis to find somemeasureof thecentraltendency of themeasurements.

Oneof theconditionsof theCLT (andlaw of largenumbers)is thatthethedistributionof therandom
variablesin questionhasfinite variance.Distributionswith “heavy-tails” may not satisfythis criteria,
but evenwhenthey do, theheavy tail resultsin a very slow convergencerate,andsomany samplesare
required[1,2]. A heavy-tailed distribution is onein which thereis a significantprobability of a large
event.A typicalexampleis theParetodistribution,whichhasdistribution function ������
�������� �"!#�$
�%&�
where ' is a shapeparameter, and � a scaleparameter. TheParetodistribution only hasfinite variance
for '�(*) , andin fact, the AM of Paretorandomvariablesdoesnot converge at all for '�+,� . Such
distributionshavebeenshown to befundamentalto mostof traffic modeling[3], andhavebeensuggested
to occurin activeperformancemeasurement.

For suchdistributions the AM haspoor properties– it may not converge at all, and even when it
doesit requiresvery many samples.This is a statedreasonfor avoiding theuseof theAM. An obvious
alternative is themedian,or 50thpercentileof thedistribution, that is, thevalue � for which thedistri-
bution function �-���$
��,.0/21 . The medianis an obvious choicebecauseit dependson the body of the
distribution,not thetail.

Theremay, however, besomeconcernthatthemedianexplicitly fails to captureany of thetail behav-
ior. Somepeoplemaywish to have thetail representedin their measureof centraltendency, thoughstill
avoiding theproblemsof theAM. This hasleadto thechoice(in at leastonemeasurementcompany) of

the GM which is given by GM ����
�� 3 �
��� � ����� which canbe moreeasilycalculatedby taking the

exponentialof thesumof logs. Thenormaluseof theGM is wherethevaluesmeasuredaremultiplied
togetherto obtainsomelargermeasure– for instance,in computingtheaveragegrowth over threeyears,
onewouldmultiply thepercentagegrowth in eachof thethreeyears,ratherthanadding.However, taking
the log of thedatareducesthe lengthof thetail – for instance,the log of Paretodistributeddatahasan
exponentialdistribution– andsotheGM is lesssensitive to outliersin asetof measurements,but it does
notdiscountthetail altogether.

Anotheralternative that hassimilar propertiesto the GM is the HM ����
4�,�5�� �
�	� � �687 
:9 � � which

is morerobust to outliers thanthe GM. The HM hasnot beenusedin Internetmeasurements,but we
includeit herefor comparison.

Finally, theTrimmedmean(TM), whichis theAM aftertheupperandlower ' percentilesareremoved
from thedata)is quite robust to outliers,while only omitting a small partof thedistribution. We shall
remove theupperandlower5 percentiles(roundedup)here.

2.1. Real RTT measurements
If the distribution of the quantity of interest(RTT, TCP connecttime, etc.) were Pareto,or log-

normal we would have a naturalreasonto examinethe dataon a log scale,and hencethe GM is a
reasonablemetric. The questionis whethertypical Internetmetricstake this form. Someaspectsof
Internetmeasurementdo – for instancethe lengthof Internetflows exhibit heavy, power-law tails [3].



However, theliteratureon thedistributionsof performancemetricsseemsmorelimited. Theremajority
of currentliteratureexaminescorrelationsbetweenmeasurements,e.g. [4,5]. In order to fill the gap,
we have useddatagatheredby NIMI (theNationalInternetMeasurementInfrastructure)[6–8] by Vern
PaxsonandYin Zhang.ThedatasetprovidestheRTTsbetweenasampleof theapproximately50nodes
of NIMI for threedaysin January2001.
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Figure1. Examplesof theNIMI RTT data.Thegraphshows thePDFandCCDFon log-logaxis.

Unfortunately, thereis nosimpledistributionthatworkshere– to seewhy seetheexamplesin Figure1.
Thedistributionscanbemultimodal,andhave several regimesin the tail. Fromobservingover 100of
these,it is clearthatwhile thedistribution tailsareconsiderablyheavier thanexponential,they couldnot
bedescribedashaving apower-law tail (exceptoversomerange,in somecases).In hindsightthisshould
beobvious: the time a packet canexist in theInternetis limited by theTTL, andsoany distribution of
packetdelayswill betruncated.Whenonecomputesthestatisticsaboveon thesemeasureddistributions
onefindsthat theimpactof thetail is minimal – in only 8 of 176caseswasthereany markeddeviation
betweenthestatistics,andevenin thesecaseit wasnot large.

Given theabove results,why would anyoneconsiderusinganything but theAM? On reasonis data
errors– outliersnot reflectingreal network performance.Despiteone’s bestefforts to do experiments
without suchartifacts,they mayappear.

A secondreasonis that in somecasesthe measurementis not at the IP layer, but at the TCP, or
applicationlayer, which may introducemore complex delaysthan are seenby simply measuringIP
performance.TCPconnectiontimesaresometimesusedto measureperformance,becausethey canbe
madeto almostany host.However, if theTCPSYN packet is lost, thesenderwaitsfor a timeoutbefore
retransmittingthepacket(andsimilarly thereceiverwaitsfor atimeoutbeforeresendingtheSYN-ACK).
The initial timeout is quite large: measurementssuggestthat 3 secondsis common,andit doublesas
eachsuccessive packet is lost. Hencea singlelost packet canincreasetheresponsetime by two orders
of magnitude(from around30-50msto 3 seconds),resultingin a fairly heavy-taileddistribution, albeit
onewhich is notwell modeledby aParetodistribution.

WecansimulatethisusingaRTT thatis normallydistributedaroundsomemean(50msin theexample
presented),but with someprobability ; that theSYN packet (or its response)is lost, in which casewe
add3 secondsto the RTT1. Simulationsof the statisticsshowed onceagain that the medianandGM,
andHM arequiteunaffectedby theunusualoutlier events,while theAM is stronglyaffectedby ; , and
alsodoesnot convergequickly. TheTM is stableuntil ;<�=.>/2.01 whentheprobabilityof a lost packet
becomeshigherthanthetrimmedpartof thedistribution,whereuponit quickly convergesto theAM.

3. Geographic and Topological Aggregation

In theprevioussectionwe wereestimatingsomequantity(for instancetheRTT betweentwo nodes),
wherethemeasurementshadsomeerror, or variability aroundthe“true” value. A statisticlike theAM
obeys limit theoremsthatcauseit to convergeto asinglevaluethatdescribesthecentraltendency of the?
A bettermodelis presentedin Cardwell,SavageandAnderson[9] but thefull detailsof theresultsarenotneededhere.



distribution,andis thereforeassociatedwith theunderlyingquantitywe wish to measure.However, we
saw thatfor somedistributions– thosewith heavy-tails – theAM diverged,or did not convergequickly,
whichprovidedthemotivationfor usingthealternative statistics.

In this sectionwe considerwhathappenswhenyou usethesestatisticsto combineestimatesfrom a
numberof paths.In essence,we arenow usingthestatisticto combinedatafrom differentdistributions.
While onemayargueabouttheweight thatshouldbegivento outlier measurementsfrom a singlepath
or locality, individualpathsshouldneverbeconsideredoutliers– eachis distinctandimportantto incor-
poratein theresults.We do not wish to discounttheRTT measurementsbetweentwo importantnodes
simply becauseit is unusuallylarge.

3.1. Simple illustrative simulation
We startwith a simpleillustration. We usea very simplesimulationof a network with no buffering,

or forwardingdelays,andpropagation delayswhich dependonly on the shortestsurfacepathdistance
betweennodes.Thetypical methodologyof a company wishingto measureInternetperformanceusea
setof monitors (at geographicallydispersedpoints)to make measurementsto somesetof servers in the
network to bemeasured.

In thissimulationwehave threemonitors(atAtlanta,New York, andSanFrancisco)andthreeservers
(at Chicago,New York, andSanFrancisco).The threeserver pointsarechosenbecausethey arethree
of the largestcities in the US (from the perspective of traffic) andeachhasgoodpeeringconnectivity,
andsoarelikely placesfor servers. In particular, all elsebeingequal,onemight expectChicagoto be
the bestchoiceof the threefor a server location,becausea server on the eastor westcoastwould be
far from thelargepopulationcentersat theoppositecoast,while Chicagois not sofar from either. The
RTTsbetweentheselocationswerecalculatedusingaprogramcalledgeod [10] to computethedistance
betweencities.NotethattheRTT betweenaserver andmonitorin thesamecity is somesmalltime @ .

The statisticsfor eachserver, andoverall andshown in Table1 for @A�B.>/2.>� ms,which would not
beunrealisticif theserver andmonitorwereon thesameLAN segment.Themostnoteworthy point is
thatthoughtheGM andHM suggeststhatChicagois theworstcity (by anorderof magnitude)to place
aserver, theotherstatisticssupporttheintuition thatChicagois thebestplaceto putaserver.

Server AM GM median HM TM
Chicago 16.944 14.789 11.478 13.229 11.478
New York 17.836 1.710 12.080 0.030 12.080
SanFran. 25.296 2.426 34.460 0.030 34.460
overall 20.025 3.944 12.080 0.045 19.828

Table1
Resultsby server ( @C��.>/2.>� ).

Why is theresucha differencebetweenthe inferencesof different statistics. We can discover the
reasonby examiningtheir behavior aswe vary @ . Figure2 (a) shows thestatisticsover all themonitors
andservers. Thex-axisshow the log of @ . We canseethatas @ varies,themedianremainsconstant,
andtheAM variesonly a little, but theGM variesquiteconsiderably(by morethana factorof 3). Thus
we seethat the GM is sensitive to the shortdelaybetweena monitor andserver in the samecity. The
reasonthatChicagofairssopoorly in theGM is simply becausethereis nomonitorin Chicago!

To summarize,the GM is highly sensitive to the smallestmeasurement,which will typically be be-
tweena monitorandserver in thesamecity (andsamepeer).This is hardly the“overall” measurement
thatwe desired.If this werea purelygeographicproblem,we might beableto allay concernsin some
manner, but considerthesituationwith respectto peering.If thereis amonitorin acity in asinglepeers
network, a comparisonbetweenpeerswould show an unjustifiedimprovementto the network perfor-
mancefor the peercontainingthe monitor, leadingto statisticsthat favour networks containingmore
monitors. Adding moremonitorsis not a suitablemethodfor fixing this problem. The sensitivity still
remains,but themeasurementswill thenbecomplicatedenoughto obscurethesourceof thediscrepancy.
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Figure2. Two examples.

3.2. A second simple example
As a secondsimple example, we considera comparisonbetweentwo ISPs, the first a backbone

provider, andthe seconda customerof the first, with only a singlePoP, anda poor connectionto the
backbone.However, thecustomer(basedin NY for thepurposeof this discussion)hasa monitoragent
on thesameLAN segmentasits server, while thetier 1 ISPhasits serversin ahostingcenterone(short)
stepfrom thebackbone(notemonitorsarelocatedonthebackbonewith negligible additionaldelay).We
shall usethesamemonitoringpointsasbefore(with theadditionof thesecondmonitor in NY for ISP
2), andconsideracomparisonof serversin NY city.

We will simulatethis asabove,usinggeographicdistanceto computethedelaysbetweenserversand
monitors,but with anextraRTT delay @ associatedwith transferfrom thetier 1 ISPto its hostingcenter,
a RTT delay D to ISP 2 from ISP 1, anda RTT delay � betweenISP 2’s monitor andserver. Figure3
shows thetopologyandthenetwork delaytimes.
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Figure3. Example2: two ISPs.ThecustomerISP(ISP2) is hasthesingleshadedspurnodein NY.

Theaggregatestatisticsfor eachserver arealsoshown in Table2, given @,�E.>/2� , DF�G1 , �H�G.0/I.0� .
ThelargebackboneISPhasa clearadvantagein theAM, TM andmedianmeasurementsbecauseof the
extra 5 msdelayon ISP2’s link to thebackbone.However, whenwe considertheHM andGM, ISP2’s
performanceappearsto besubstantiallybetter. Clearly, thesmalldelay� betweenthemonitorandserver
on ISP2’s network is dominatingtheperformancemeasure.



ISP AM GM median HM TM
1 14.724 4.007 8.640 0.388 8.640
2 17.127 2.509 11.040 0.040 11.040

Table2
Aggregatestatisticfor example2 (givenin milliseconds).

3.3. A more realistic simulation
It might be easyto dismissthe above argumentsby sayingthat a typical monitoringcompany has

many moremonitoringpoints,andso theproblemgoesaway. To illustratethat this is not thecase,we
provide a morerealisticexample. In this example,we usetheKeynote25 (25 monitoringpointsbased
in theUSA) asour monitoringpoints. To make theexampleevenmorerealisticwe do not usesimple
geometricdistancesto estimatedelays,but ratherweuseasetof realmeasurementsbetweentheKeynote
agentsthemselvesto estimatethepropagationdelaybetweenagents(via themin RTT measurement).It
is assumedthat eachserver will be locateda shortdelay � from the correspondingagentJ . We could
conducta numberof experimentson this basis,but themostillustrative is to do a comparisonof servers
basedin different ISPs,but in the samecity (we usereal ISPsfor this purposebut anonymize them
becauseotherwisetheseresultsmight besubjectto misinterpretation– they arenot realmeasurements
of the ISP performance).We choseNY city asa goodillustrative examplebecauseseveral ISPshave
Keynoteagentsthere(but any othercity wouldserve).

Wecannotmeasuredirectly thetime � , andsowevary this to seetheeffecton themeasurements.The
valueof � hasalmostno effect on the overall AM andno effect whatsoever on the median,but hasa
ratherstrongeffect on theGM. Figure2 (b) shows theGM for threeTier 1 ISPswith Keynoteagentsin
NY, with respectto thevalueof � . TheGM variessomuchthat,givendifferentvaluesfor � in eachISP,
onemight reasonablyachieve any rankingof thethreeISPs.

Oneissueraisedabove is that often raw measurementsareroundedto somedegree,in somecases
becausetheclocksinvolvedhave finite precision.Theabove shows thatsuchroundingin thedatacan
actually impact the resultsdisproportionately. Particularly if the measurementsaremadeon different
platformswhich have differentaccuracies,asoften occursin distributedmeasurementinfrastructures
wherenodesarenotall deployedsimultaneously, or on thesametypeof hardware.

3.4. Reversal
In this sectionwe presentonemoreillustrationof theissuesabove. However, in this casewe usereal

measurementsdirectly, to illustratethepoint. To do this we reversetheproblem:normallywe measure
from themonitorto theserver, but let ustemporarilyreversetherolesof thesedevicesandmeasurefrom
the server to the monitor. We could placeservers in all of the most interestingpositions,andgain an
understandingof the tradeoffs in positioninga server in this way, therebyoptimizing our performance
undersomemetric. We shalluseping (ICMP echo)to make themeasurements(we areinterestedhere
in how to put measurementstogether, not in thepotentiallimitationsof pings). We shalldo pingsfrom
two “server” sitesto all of Keynote’s North Americanmonitors.Thenwe cancomputethestatisticsof
themeasurementsfor each“server” site.

meas.point AM GM median HM TM
backbone1 52.48 41.26 56.85 24.11 52.50
backbone2 62.60 42.46 64.00 16.92 60.38

Table3
Resultsby server (in ms).

Theresultsareshown in Table3. Theresultssupportourassertion:thoughin thiscasetheGM reports
thesamerankingastheAM, TM andmedian,thetwo GMsarefarcloserthantheothermetrics,andthe
HM doesreporttheoppositeranking.



3.5. Geographic weighting
As anaside,in many casesit wouldmakemoresenseto weightthevariousstatisticsused.For instance,

if a statisticis intendedto representan averageof the customersview of the data,thenit would make
senseto weight eachvalueby the numberof customersbasedin that region. It is easyto weight an
AM. Weightinga GM is alsopossiblein thelog domain,but it is not clearthatthis retainsthemeaning.
Weightingof amedianis a little moredifficult, but possible.Thetechniqueis to giveeachmeasurement
a weight, andafter sorting the datacomputethe cumulative sumof the weightsuntil onereachesthe
half-way point. Rigorousweightingmethodsfor theothertwo methodsarenot known to theauthors.

In actuality, weightingin a meaningfulway is hardwhenthegroupperformingthemeasurementsdo
nothavedatasuchascustomersby location(for instanceif themeasurementsaremadebyanindependent
measurementcompany) andfurtherin measurementsbetweenproviderstheactualcustomerbasewould
be different. Even weightingby populationcanbe hardbecauseit is not alwaysclear from external
datawhich partsof the populationare served at which point in the network (particularly in regional
PoPs).Weightingcanalsoleadto strangeeffects,suchasa changein the overall performancemetric
becauseof a changein thegeographicdistribution of customersratherthananactualchangein network
performance.For thesereasonsweightingdoesnot seemto becommonlyused,but theability to do it
easily, andmeaningfullyin theAM, andmedianis anadvantage.

4. Combined Geographic and Statistical Modeling

Theprevious examplesassumeperformanceis dominatedby propagation delay, andhasno random
delayssuchasmight be seenfrom queueingof packets in buffers, or dueto randomapplicationlayer
delays. In reality, thereare going to be both geographiceffects on our measurements,and random
componentsin the individual measurements.Hencein generalwe mustconsiderthe combinationof
theseeffectsonour totalmeasure.

We may useonestatisticto combinemeasurementsfrom the samepath(is essenceto estimatethe
underlyingdelay from measurementswith noise)and thenusea secondstatisticto combinethe data
from differentpathsinto oneresult. We refer to the former asthe local method,andthe latter as the
globalmethod.In this sectionweexaminewhathappenswhenyouusedifferentcombinationsof global
andlocalmethod,andmakeanumberof suggestionsregardingwhichcombinationsaremostuseful.We
basethe resultson a seriesof simulations,but in orderto make thesimulationsasrealisticaspossible
we have usedthedataobtainedusingNIMI (discussedearlier)to populatethesimulationmodel.NIMI
randomlysamplespathsbetweennodes,andsowe do not have a completelyconnectedgraphof data.
In fact the largestcompletelyconnectclique (found using the max clique solver at http://rtm.
science.unitn.it/intertools/clique/) has9 nodes(fnal, gatech,sandia,sony, ucla,uky,
umass,utokyo, andverio2). This clique hasa wide variety of nodes,including North American,and
Internationalcases,andsoseemsa reasonablesetof points.

In thissimulationwegenerate� measurementsbetweeneachof thenodesabovebasedontheempiri-
calCumulativeDensityFunction(CDF)for theRTT measurementsfrom NIMI. Wecansimulatesamples
from thesedistributions,in additionto computingthestatisticstheoreticalvaluedirectly from theCDF.
Wecompareeachof thefivestatisticsdescribedaboveasboththelocal,andglobalmethod.Notethatin
only a few cases,suchastheAM of theAM do thestatisticscommute,or arethey associative.

Weusefour performancemeasuresto assessthesecombinations.In eachcasetheresultsarebasedon
400simulationseachwith for �,��K0. measurementsalongeachof 45paths.
relative bias: To measurethedeviation from thetruevaluewe look at therelative bias L �M�ON� !�N���
where N� is thetruevalueof theperformancemeasurebaseddirectly on theempiricalCDFsof thedata
set.Weconsidertherelativemeasurebecauseeachof thestatisticsin questioncantakeadifferentvalue.
The resultsareshown in Figure4 (a). The resultsshow that the biasis generallysmall (below 1% in
mostcases).The only caseswhereit might be consideredsignificantarewhenthe HM is usedasthe
globalin conjunctionwith theTM or medianasthelocal statistic.

relative RMSE: therelativeRootMeanSquareError(RMSE)definedby rRMSE � L ���P�QN��
	R !�N� .
TherRMSEis analternativemeasurefor how closetheresultcomesto thetruevaluegivenafinite sample



of data.Theresultsin Figure4 (b) arelargerwhentheHM or medianis usedfor theglobally.
Sensitivity to large outliers: We deliberatelyreplaceonerandomlychosendatapoint from eachsimu-
lation with anoutlier (of 100seconds),andassessimpactusingtherRMSEdefinedabove. Figure4 (c)
shows theseresults,andclearlythepoorestperformeris usingtheAM for bothglobalandlocalstatistic,
but poorresultsoccurfor all caseswith theAM astheglobalstatistic,or theHM asthelocal statistic.
Sensitivity to small outliers: Alternatively we usea small outlier (1.0e-6). Figure4 (d) shows these
results,andtherearetwo verypoorperformers:theHM localwith theGM or theHM asglobalstatistic.

Weattemptto bring thegeneralfeaturesof thegraphsoutby settinga threshold(at0.01)andsayinga
methodis badif it exceedsthis thresholdin oneof theperformancemeasurements.Theactualvalueof
this thresholdis arbitrary, andthenumberof measurementswill determinetheexactpatternof theresult,
but this is simply anattemptto summarizethepreviousfour graphswhich shouldbereferredto for the
trueperspective. Figure4 (e) shows thesummary:(paler)greenfor good,and(darker) redfor bad.

We canfurther rule out usingthe GM for the globaloperationdueto the work of Section3. Hence
themostusefulapproachesinvolve usingtheTM, GM or medianfor thelocal operation,andtheAM or
TM for theglobal. Theability to weight theAM in anmeaningfulway makesit moreattractive for the
globaloperation.Thusthebestapproachis to usetheAM for theglobaloperation,andtheTM, GM or
medianfor thelocaloperation.

5. Conclusion

In conclusion,we have found thatblind useof statisticssuchastheGM canbedangerous,andpro-
ducemisleadingresults. After considerationof five statistics(the arithmetic,trimmed,geometricand
harmonicmean,and the median)we found that it madesenseto usedifferent statisticsfor local ag-
gregation (acrossa singlepath,or locality) andglobal aggregation (acrossall pathsor localities). The
preferableglobal operationwasthe arithmeticmeanor simpleaverage,andthe preferablelocal oper-
ationswerethe geometricor trimmedmeans,andthe median. In the future it might be interestingto
considerotherstatistics.For instancetheAM andHM are SUT norms(andtheGM canbephrasedin this
form) andsowemightbeableto considerthebeststatisticover thiswholeclassof statistics.

Acknowledgments: We would like to thank Vern Paxsonand Yin Zhangfor the useof the data
collectedby themusingNIMI, andwewould furtherlike to thankYin for someusefulcomments.
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Figure4. Performanceresultsfor combinationsof globalandlocal statistics.


